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Artillery Fail# to Dislodge the Allies, So Ger
man* are Now Fighting Steel, to 

SteelJ 
A" 

OFFENSIVE SMOTHERED Mi ALOHG UIE , . ' ^Wjr«>VO ' 

Fr&h (id British are Determined to Surround 
v the Army of General Von Kluck or Die 

, „ , ; -In Attempt 
''r. -?;:y ' •-:• 

[By Id U KHD, United PressBtaff 
CorrtipMdant-J 

' LONDON, Sept. 21.—All re
ports received from the battle 
fields of Trance indicate that 
the bloodiest conflict of tbe 
war .may be in progress today. 
The war office refused all com
mas! except to say that the 
British allied lines are holding 
and that the general situation 
js unchanged  ̂ Unable to shell 
'iiestiias Mfe'tiMtr 

M 

" »•*! 

mfcas h*veresortsdto tht 
bayonet. French sad British 
troops have met them steel to 
iteelaad II la eertai* that en-
ormous losses have been sus
tained. The flsrman attacks 
have been repulsed, it 1« de
clared, sad thougfethe casual
ties may be staggering, the 
losses of ths troops of the 
kaiser, endeavoring to pierce 
the allied lines, angrt be heavi
er. The advance of the French 
lines to Lassigny Ms revived 
tiie belief here that the deter
mined movement to envelop 
the army of General Von Kluck 
Bay bes successful, lb spite of 
a counter attack, which re
ports indioate the Germans in
stituted, the Trench lines were 
extended eight miles west of 
Koyon, evidently as a part of 

a movement toward Roye, 
bringing the allies nearer a 
position for a successful move
ment upon the German rear. 
The German offensive has been 
smothered all along the line, 
it is declared The aggressive 
movement of the forces of Gen
eral Von Kluck, north of the 
Aisne and east of Oise, is re
garded by military experts 
here as directed toward Com-

raine is now blocked bJbtho 
Germans. This is indicated 
by the information which has 
reaohed the French war offisf, 
that fortificationa sre 
erected wtund $elme sad 
south of Qhstesu Salins. This 
was the line of the Trench ad
vance in the initial movement 
and the Gennaa forces are re
ported as being sttoag^r 
trended there. 

PREJMfNS PWRWAIMK'' 
[By Wm. PhlH» B4mm*. United 

VHITT WOfTV^VnMlllii 
PARIS, Sept. 21.—While th* PNM* 

left Is preeeing forward In an «ffM 
to outflank the army of Genera! VM 
Kluck, the Oirm«» right eenter an-
der General Von Buelow la making 
deeperate ittempti to pierce the al
lied linee at Green no. 

Fighting In the battle of the Alene 
wss resumed all along the tin* today 

' fe,, 

P 

[United Press I- f & Wire Service.] 
PARI8, Sept *-The battle of the 

Aisne, unpre/ #ted In hletory for 
alaughter ar ^etrtictlon, ontered its 
ninth day, Jr/ without any deoleive 
advantage' . either the all lea or the 
atrangly ehtranehed Qermana. 

The bombardment of Rhelma con
tinued today with unabated fury. The 
heavy German guna, mounted en the 
heights threa^mlles from the elty are 
knoeking down the walla of the prin
cipal bulldlnga of the town and many 
non-combatante have been killed. The 
hotol DeVllle, tho muaeum, the eub-
prefeetura end all neighboring build
ing* have been destroyed almoat com
pletely, It was announced today. 

Only a few walla of the famoua 
cathedral, erected In the. middle egee, 
remain etandlng. The ahella of the 
heavy German guna continue to re
duce the great pile to a mere heap of 
ruins. 

General GMfllenl today declared ehrapnel Sre, 

[United Press Leased Wlifc Service.] 
LONOON, Sept. 21.—An*lety la In-

crcaslng ln: London aa th* battle ef 
the Alalia contlnuee without the allied 
foreea being able to gain any appre
ciable advantage over tha German 
foreea. 

The etrength of the G^rmsn poel-
tlon fe now realised. Th« admlaalon 
that every advantage gained by the 
Britlah troops haa been at terrible 
coet, bring* realisation that the cae-
uaity llat of the Britlah and fr*nch 
la bound to b* etaggering. v""^ 

The weather contlnuee the "iWit 
that could possibly be Imaglnfd Mr 
aiieh * battle aa la now being waged. 
Heavy ritnt eentiniie <o' iftll al^i'We 
tftncKee are filled with water. The' 
British foreea hav* born til* brunt of 
the fighting In the center «"d riiarge* 
have bean made t« carry Sormaw 
tranches acroee Selda ewept fr*m end 
to end by rifle, machin* gim and 

that commanding offlcera all along the 
front reported It wlie obvloue that the 
German ere wa« being Intentionally 
directed upen the principal bulldlnga, 

Tha iMfect - of the-Qerman artillery 
Are upon tha French and Britlah 
tnsope ha* been terrible. It l« admit
ted. Some of the heavie*t German 
guna have been ehelllng the allied po-
aitlons from a diatane« of aeven ml lee. 
All are cleverly masked. It le admit
ted that one of the largeet guns 
which haa dene great damag« It ao 
auoeeaafully ceneealed that the aillee 
have been entirely unable to locate It. 

::.S^riTHS MtSNCH MAVY.^' 
[By Warrington Dawaon, United Preea 

Staff C*rr**pondent.] 
BORDCAUX, Sept. 21.—Flret news 

of the diapoaition of the French naval 
~-*h# 

inlfiliiliiranM^iin^ 
mat atatement that French eommeroe 
la unre*trloted on the aeaa and that 
the French .navy haa rendered import 
tent aerviee Jp c»«p*ratl*H with that 
of Great irmlni The *xact location 
of the French naval f*i««* waa with-

^h*ld, but It waa apparent from the 
atptemapt that '• * 1*1*0* force 
In the |Nedltternin*an, another fleet 

(Conttaaed on page s.) 

dja 
le admitted ne d*ci*lve 
been g*ln*d. The French, gave eeme 
ground yeeterday below B*|ea*n*, In 
th* face of * furknie atteek, but N 
waa red*>ned. Following th* leap *f 
the hill of Brlmont, the French d**v* 
off the Gormen* and occupied the de-
feneee ef LaPomalfe. 

The moot determined German attack 
Is being mad* on th* allied front be
tween Craonn* and Rhelfnfc furioue 
asaaulta beiiig dVrecteif •" an Sttempt 
to pierce th* "allied Unaa, 

The allle# have continued to exert 
the great^ pressure en both wlnga 
of the German army, which It la claim
ed are gradually being forced back. 

So aerloue has the p**ltlon of Gen
eral Von Kluck on the Herman right 
baeawie that it to jadared KWW 

ance from SiiPluW'^1kWfB^^naa ^ 
Von Kluek'a wing hie b**n deterffiin-
ed, but the ellied forcee *re continu
ing tlielr movement*. In *n. endeavcr 

5W 
to outflank Von Klu*k. 

' STATION DSSrmOYlO:* 
LONDON, e*pt- at^-!Or*at Ifttenwt 

wae expreoeed here today In ,th* *d-

(OonUniied on p*s* 1) 

iCOdattmicd on pag* 1.) 

What the War Movee Me^n 
—> 

By J. W. T. Mason, Former European Man-
ager of'the United Press.g :̂,̂ \|:it: 

and ef the env*4oplng movement which 
Von Kluck la continuing to wlthetand. 
The attlee are aarefully concealing 
tho plaeee *c*upl*d during th* Olee 
advaiMi The pr*gr*ee reported, if 

,|united Press Leas*d Wire Servlae.] 
NEW VOVtKt Sept. 21. (11 a. m.)— 

The furiou* fighting at Rhelme Indi
cates an important development ef 
the alliee' efferte to cut off General, 
Von Kluek'a right wing from the malnjeensWut, muet however boon begin 
German army. Von Kluek'a line of to tell. Ae yet theee western galna 
communication with the center lei have not coincided with the French 
maintained by tha railway that rune] at Rhelm*. If the Brlmont hill faile 
from Laon, thirty milee southeast efjinto the peeeeeeion of the French and 
Rheime. Thla railway ie domlnatedl at the came time the alllae reach their 
by three permanent fortifleetlone of 
the hiii of Brlmont to th* north of 

i Rheime. 
If Brlmont la taken by the French, 

Von Kluck'e direct railway commo
tion with the central German army 
*"i vanleh. Reinforcements for him 
Mill have to make a circultoue jour-
ney by rail three timee the distancee 

eeparating the headquartere of 
fie right and eenter ef the Qermana. 
It Is of the utmoet Importance for the 

' Germans to keep op*n a route for 
Mpld strengthening of their right 
'•'"S at any time that the enveloping 
"lavement of the alliee becomee dan-
Sw*ue. Thla accounts for the dee-
•wate offerto. of the French to e«ise 
'Srimont, and Sia tenacity with which 
*e Qermana ar* |w|d1nt. t0 th* 

objective along the Olae, Von Kluck'e 
poeitlen wHI be to the higheet degree 
precarloua. Four highwaye will be 
open to him f*r keeping In touch with 
the main German . force but the 

'loss of the Rheime railroad will be a 

Ithiiivu Press Leased Wire BerrlcaJ 
VtSNNA, (via Reme, eeneored), 

Bapit, 21.—Evacuation of Jaroalav by 
AiMtrian forcee wae aecompliehed be-
o*M*e of a dee I re to concent rata the 
f*rcee for the defence of Przemyel, 
aeoording to wer office state me nte to
day. MOur battle Una In Galicia hae 
never been etronger," the etatement 
declaree. Th* new battle line from 
Praemyel to Cracow la engaged. For 
strategic reaeone our forcee have re
treated ellghtly along thla line In or
der to occupy a etronger poeltlon. The 
evacuation pf Jaroalav wae deliberate, 
the city having ioat. ite etrategy. The 
elty wae fired en our I saving It." 

Maneuvering for strategic position 
wae the official explanation of the 
r*tr*at ef General Dattkl'e *rmy. Thle 
waa the flret admlaalon that thie divis
ion of the Austrian army In Galicia 
waa not preeelng steadily forward. 
The war office Inelata however that 
General Oankl'e < poeltlon la secure. 
Dlepatchee both from him and from 
Field Marshal Baron Von Sotzendorff 
eay the Auetrlen troops are fighting 
overwhelming forcee of Rueelana to 
a etandetlll. All comment on the brav
ery of their men In the face of grilling 
Rueelan artillery fire. 

Special aafeguards to prevent furth
er financial depreeelon have been 
adopted by the government. A royal 
decree wee Issued today prohibiting 
the Inetltutlon of any bankruptcy pro
ceedings in the courta until after the 
cloee of the war. The moratorium 

or*., 
and 

at the 8an croeelng. The victory Is 
Important wholly for this reason. It 

(ean be minimised by the deetruct'on 
*"'• movement Af th* atlfb* along j of the railway by the Auetrlane ae 

Olee rlv*r th*' woatornlthey retreat toward Cracow. j 
f ,V*'. • • ' . •' ..." • • Y- • -SK* 'f ^ 

. 'V - •. / 

serious handicap, particularly at this i has been further extended. A epeclal 
time when the heavy rains have made' 
read travel difficult. 

The evacuation of Jaroslav by tie 
Auetriana Indlcatee that the fear of 
being eurrounded in fortified poeltlone 
which le o* apparent in France ie ex
erting an influence on Auetrian strat
egy. The effect of Rueela'a eucceee 
in securing thle etreng position on the 
San, river le to .give her access to the 

il^ railway line leading to Cracow ma 

financial commlaelon hae been 
ated to advla* bust nee* houeea 
arrange cfedlt. 

Many of the goldler^ brought home 
are untouched by weunde, but weak
ened by dleeaee f*v that they are 

[United l*reaa lieased Wire Service.] 
PETROGRAD, Sept. 21^—Further 

advance ef Russian fare** was an
nounced by th* war offle* today. A 
daring night attack, the culmination 
ef a day'a bombardment, *v*rwheim-
ed tha Auetrian defender* of Dubieck, 
en th* e*n, and the Rueelan forges 
captured theuaanda of prleenere and 
a eoor* or more ef gune, together with 
larg* *uanttMea ef eupplle* left be
hind by the Awtrlan'a retr**t. 

"Praemyel I* new und*r attack from 
thr** aeparato direction*9 the war of
fice etatement declared. "The bomb
ardment ie continuing with *ur fores* 
•toadily advancing on the outer en-
trenchmente. Grodok on the eaet of 
Przemyel haa been oceupied. Sambor 
to the couth ha* fallen before our 
-artnlee and we have eetabllehed a line 
of further communication on tha west 
through th* eaptur* ef Dubleckew. 
The retreating Auetrian forcee burned 
Jareealav before their evacuation." 

OffMal dsnlai that General Mertoe 
been Instructed to burn^^JJ^Oer-

in- vlllagee In eaet Prusela *r that 
he had ever leeued eueh Inetructione 
to hie forcee, waa made by the war of
fice. Thla l* In r*ply to Berlin etate-
menta that General Martoa, eaptured 
In one ef.th* *ng*g*m*nt* aleng the 
river Ban had been tried by court 
martial en each ehargee. 

The war office threatene ateVn re-
prleale en G*rman and Auetrian prle
enere If the verdict In Martoa' court-
martial la one ef death. Oreat In
dignation la expreoeed In official cir
cles over report* that General Martoe 
wae degraded In being foreed to trav
el handcuffed to a German aoldler to 
Berlin, 

fW '̂MlLllb'N MsS.' " 

PSTROOR^O, Sep*. 21.—Tw* m»l-

Srird general *ng*g*meMk ln Qaliel*. 
Ruadan fereee reinforced by fresh 
trespe and fired with vieterlaa In the 
•eeupatlen of Jaroslav, Sambor, Dro-
dak and Dublacko *ra engaging the 
«ntlra Auetrian front, en th* lino from 
Cracow to Praemyel. General Dankl'e 
army **• b**n feres* aUi| further 
backward. Praemyel le new being 

(Coatlnoed oa pace S.) 

German Siege Girns Use Magnificent Old Church 
; As Target and Destroy World Famous 

; v Building. . : 

FOR THE OF 
French Stirred to Blind Anger By Unnecessary 

Demolishing of the Noted Church At 
Rheims. ':n^. 

[United Press L«*sea Wire Service.] 
BERLIN, (vl* Th* Hague), Sept. 21. 

—The bombardment ef Rheime waa 
neceeeary beeauae the heavleet French 
fir* waa coming from the direction ef 

[United Preaa Leased Wire Service.] 
CETTINJI, Sept. 21.—The Monte

negrin army h*a oecupied the town 
of Rogbitea, Bosnle in force and le 
now. within ten milee of Sarajevo, the | 

the elty, an efflelal statement leeued ^capital of the Auetrian province, 
by the war offte* today daelared. It 
Is stated thet erdere were leeued that 
the artillery ahewUL aP*ra^th* oathod-fg| ' -swfflwer^iawstv- _ T 

The battle of the Atane contlnuee! 
with the eltuatlon ga ssraSa unchanged 
le the declaration ef th* «Mlelal com
munication. It le atotodb hewavr, 
that the German foreea are holding 
their ground and have aaaumsd the 
offeneive at some point*. The heighta 
of Prlmont, near Rhelm% WM taken 
by aeeault, the allied ferae balding 
tha position, being driven off with 
heavy alaughter. 

GERMAN PROGRESS. 
BERLIN, (via Ametordam), gapt. 

21.—"Our attack agalnet the Britlah 
and French troope haa prsgrasssd,'* 
said an offlolal statement leeued to
day by tho war office. "We have gone 
forward at aeveral pelnta. The un
favorable weather and heavy raine 
have compelled cur forcee to with-
hold attacke temporarily but there le 
an improvement today.** 

The etatement reiterated prevloue 
expreselone of regret at neceeelty for 
the bombardment of Rheime. 

The war offloo stated that reinforce-
mente have greatly atrengthened the 
German front. Meny of the detach. 

Thle waa officially announced by 
the war offloo today and the capture 
ef Sarajevo le now cenjldffltljr ex-
n.ni.H . •pecroa. , _ .-Tssr S««O»-B 
• Rogbitea le an Important town on 
the main railroad leading to Sarajevo. 
It le thirty mllss eaet ef the capital. 
Attar occupying the elty, the Monte
negrin army then advanced twenty 
milee along the railroad toward Sara
jevo. 

LONDON, eept. 21.—A Router dl* 
patch front Nieh eaye it le officially 
announced there thet Prince George 
of Servia wae ellghtly wounded while 
heading e eharge ef cavalry attacking 
the Auetrian forcee on the Save river. 
He will shortly be able to rejoin hie 
commend. 

ROUMANIA WOULD ENTER. 
ROME, dept. 21.—The entry of 

Roumania into the European war ie 
believed imminent. Strieteet ceneor-
ehip hae been eetabllehe* In that 
country, but the report haa reached 
here that Germany baa acknowledged 
inability to pereuade Roumania to join 
with the Auetrian-Germen forcee and 
that the German minister hae boon re
called from Bucharest. 

It Is believed here Roumania will 
eaet her lot with the allies becsuso of 

menta which have been In the thick; her chance of acquiring Traneylvania, 
of the almoet continuous fighting In ; a part of Hungary whleh is more than 
the Parle campaign have been greatly j half peopled with Roumanians and 

totally unfit for flatting. Fear le ex
preoeed of an eptdemi* of Infectuoue 
dioeaeee brought b«ek no the city by 
theee elck. 

their taking a brief 
Our artillery, the war office con-

cludee, hae proved Ite vaet.auperlority 

[By William Philip Slmms, United 
Preea Staff Correspondent.] 

PARIS, Sept 21.—Never 
has tile spirit of France ap
proached the point of blind 
anger, mingled with grief, as 
today, with the official state
ment of the government stat
ing that the famous cathedral 
of Bheims is a mass of ruins 
and stories of the destruction 
of the gothic pile and outlin
ing the oold destruction of the 
historic Structure. Heretofore 

Is 1ij| jisjlsiHIiii ill "iiI'll 
ly, WWiM sh#i» 
passion or hatted. But the 
statement of the government 
that the cathedral of Rheims 
wai destroyed "without mili
tary necessity, hut for the sole 
pleasure of destroying/' has 
aroused the city. The historic 
and artistic loss with the de
struction of the cathedra  ̂ has 
stirred the city more than 
would the destruction of a di
vision of men, which would be 
accepted as one of the fortunes 
of war. 

Although the dty of 
Rheims has been set on fire in 
several places by the bombard
ment of the German guns sta
tioned on heights four miles 
away, when the first shell 
struck the cathedral, none 
would believe it was not a 

stray shot. As the Hotel De 
Ville of Louvaine was spared, 
so the Trench believed would 
the German gunners direct 
their fire away from the 
Rheims cathedral. But soon 
after the first shell struck, 
there was another. It crashed 
into a century-old wall and 
tore a great hole. Then the 
fires of hell broke over this 
house of God. 

German wounded had been 
housed in the oathedral and it 
wis supposed to be protected 
by the Red Gross flag, but 
Frenchmen saved the lives of 
Germans as their fellow coun
trymen directed the fire upon 
the gothic pile. 

About one end of the cathe
dral where repairs were being 
made was considerable scaf
folding. This was the first to 
take fire. It spread to the 
roof and burning embers be
gan to drop down upon the 
straw covered floor. The straw 
had been spread when the 
cathedral was converted into 
a hospital and the interior was 
soon a raging inferno. De
spite the danger from bursting 
shells, residents of Rheims 
ventured into the open, alter
nating the curses called by 

(Continued on page 2.) 

The War at a Glance 
Summarized by John Edwin Nevin, United 

Press Staff Correspondent. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.) j are admitted, every Inch of ground 
GERMANY—The war offloo an-

nounceo that the eltuatlon in the 
weet le generally unchanged. Minor 
euccesses are claimed and tha Ger
man troops have been able to take 
the offensive at aeverel points. It le 
admitted that the German attack wae 
eeriously hampered during the past 
few days by heavy rains but the 
troope are now operating to better 
advantage. 

FRANCE—The government formelly 
protected to all neutral powera be-
eauee of the "revolting act of vandal-
iem" in the deetruction of the Rheime 
cathedral. The bombardment of 
Rheime centinuoe and the hotel De 
Ville, the sub-prefecture, the museum j for extreme bravery in the face 
and other buildinge have been prae- overwhelming Ruseian forcee. 

gelned being paid for with enormoue 
oaeualtiee. 

The allied movement againet the 
German right wlns continuee along the 
Meuse. Tho crown prince continuee 
to hold hie position along the Meuse. 

RUSSIA—The Rueslan army in Gal
icia ia in a general attack on the Aus
trian line from Cracow to Przemysl. 
Grodok, Sambor, Jaroslav and Dub-
Iscko occupied. Reprisals threatened 
againet Qerman prisoners if Germany 
exeoutee General Marton, Ruseian. 

AUSTRIA—Slight rearward move
ment of General Dankl'e army caused 
by deeire to obtain better atrateglq 
poeltlon. Austrian soldiers praised 

cf 

.ic. 

REPORT EMPER< 
LONDON, Sept. 

Emperor Fran* Joseph 

PEROR 
2t.—\he 
oseph of 

$EAD. ^ : 
report that 
Auatrla ia 

^Continued oa p*S* >4' 

over that of the alliee. 

exhausted. Freeh troope will permit | which she hae long coveted. The tically destroyed The battle of the 
Roumanian army hae been held reedy J Alene contlnuee with no appreciable 
for more than three weeke and mill- advantage for either elde. 

ENGLAND—Deeperate efforte are 
being made to outflank both wlnga of 
the Gormen armlee. The position of 
General Von Kluck haa been sendered 
ao critical that reinforcements of 100,-
000 men heve been cent to hie aid. 
The allied forces continue to direst 
determined attacks against the army 
of General Von Kluck and the crown 
prince, commending the flanke of the 

[By 
RAISING WAR LOAN. 

Karl H. Von Wiegand, United 
Preee Staff Correepondent.] 

BERLIN, Sept. 21. (By wifeleee via 
Sayville, L. I.)—Brilliant eucc*ee hae 
been met In the raising of a war 

(Continued on page 2.) 

tary suppliee have been requietioned. 

ITALY UNSETTLED. 
ROME, Sept. 21.—Gusres were to

day pieced about the Austrian and 
German embaa*loa and every precau
tion taken to prevent any eemonstra-
tlon against th* envoye of theee two 
countries The cabinet held an all 

(Continned on page L) 

ROUMANIA—Reported in censored 
diepetchee to be ready to Join with 
alliee with armlea mobilized and sup
plies requisitioned. 

MONTENEGRO—Army hae advanc
ed along railroad to within ten milee 
of the capital. 

I T A L Y  —  G o v e r n m e n t  a d o p t i n g  
strong meaauree to auppreee the poou-
lar demand for entry into the war 
with the allies. Guarda placed about 
the Auetrian and German embaasiea. 
Cabinet wee in all night cession, but 

*n*iny. Th* heavleet Britlah loeeee j no etatement leeued. 
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